1400.

subsidies in the port of Lincoln by letters patent (see p. 230), surrendered because invalid because there is no port or any customs or subsidies pertaining to the king in that city.

By p.s.

**MEMBRANE 26.**

March 13.
Westminster.

Presentation of Thomas Kyrkeby to the church of Bynbroke, in the diocese of Lincoln.

March 12.
Westminster.

Grant for life to William de Preston of the office of the green wax of the exchequer of Ireland with the due fees, wages and other profits, provided that he make no extortions by colour of his office. 

By p.s.

_Vacated because below._

Grant for life to John Laweles of 45s. 6d. yearly from the farm of the city of Dublin in Ireland; in lieu of a grant to him for life, for his good service in war, by which he lost his eyes, of 26s. 8d. yearly at the exchequer of Chester by letters patent of Richard II, surrendered. By p.s.

March 13.
Westminster.

Whereas on 1 September last the king, then duke of Lancaster, by letters patent under the seal of the duchy granted to Robert de Scales, 'chivaler,' the manor of Lopham, co. Norfolk, during the minority of the son and heir of Thomas, late duke of Norfolk, and afterwards on 18 November by letters patent granted to him the custody of the manor from Michaelmas last during the minority of the said heir; the king now pardons to the said Robert all that pertains to him for the issues of the manor from the said 1 September to Michaelmas. 

By K.

March 11.
Westminster.

_Inspectimus and confirmation to, Ralph Tendre of letters patent dated 27 March, 17 Richard II, granting to him for life 6s. daily._

By p.s.

March 11.
Westminster.

Grant for life to Henry Adamesone of Cairymmayn of lands and tenements in Balyhauley, Balyhamond, Balytire and Falymaryg, co. Dublin, to the value of 10£ yearly, provided that he answer for any surplus at the Exchequer and that they have not been granted to anyone else; and grant to him also of 100s. yearly from the issues of the manor of Thornycastell, co. Dublin.

By p.s.

March 16.
Westminster.

Grant to the king's knight John de Robessart of the 39l. which Roger Smert received from the rents of the priory of Kirkby and its appendages.

By p.s.

March 16.
Westminster.

Presentation of John Bluntesham, vicar of the church of Sudbourne with the chapel of Orford, in the diocese of Norwich, to the church of Acheleburgh, in the same diocese, on an exchange of benefices with Robert Hykedy.

March 11.
Westminster.

_Inspectimus and confirmation to Janieo Dartasso of letters patent dated 8 March, 20 Richard II, granting to him for life the manor called Mareys Londe in Humpile, co. Somerset._

By p.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

March 15.
Westminster.

Grant to John Tornepasse of a coat of mail late of Thomas Shelley, 'chivaler,' and pertaining to the king by reason of his treason. By p.s.

March 11.
Westminster.

 Whereas Thomas Shelley, 'chivaler,' by the name of Thomas Shelley, esquire, at the procuration of certain enemies of William Wymbeldon of the county of Surrey caused the latter to be arrested at London on a plea